
 
Date Wind Ensemble Symphonic Band 

April 27 

Wind Ensemble Zoom Meeting 
8:30 AM (Info will be sent Via Remind & Email) 
*Yes, your attendance will be a grade 
 

Symphonic Band Zoom Meeting 
9:30 AM (Info will be sent Via Remind & Email) 
*Yes, your attendance will be a grade 
 

April 28 
B-Day Classes 

Watch and listen to the following video recordings: 
Period 2 Jazz Band Video -  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rj_E63fwtnM 
Period 4 Brass Video - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ut_vq0eN1WA 
Period 4 Percussion Video - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k7BerR_qbLw 
Period 6 Video - 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BwjHtc4JXtw 
Disney Video (All) -  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xJJSeXq09IM 

April 29 
 
 
 

9-11 graders - Practice for ensemble auditions 
Seniors - decide what you will be doing for “Senior 
Recital” 
uTheory - Complete the “Lessons” entitled: 

1. Compound Meter Patterns 
2. 16th notes in simple time 

9-11 graders - Practice for ensemble auditions 
Seniors - decide what you will be doing for “Senior 
Recital” 
uTheory - Complete the “Lessons” entitled: 

1. Compound Meter Patterns 
2. 16th notes in simple time 

 

April 30 
B-Day Classes 

Complete the following google form response based on the videos you were assigned on Tuesday. 
https://forms.gle/TYp7WY1q1KFKx3Eh6 

 
 
 
 

May 1 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 



9-11 graders - Practice for ensemble auditions 
Seniors - Practice senior recital music 
uTheory - Complete the “Lessons” entitled: 

1. Layout of the Piano 
2. Treble Clef Intro 

9-11 graders - Practice for ensemble auditions 
Seniors - Practice senior recital music 
uTheory - Complete the “Lessons” entitled: 

1. Layout of the Piano 
2. Treble Clef Intro 

 
uTheory lessons: 
 
www.utheory.com 
 
********************************************************************************************************** 
 

Ensemble Auditions 
 
https://ab654a09-3f3b-43ee-893e-1070b8e64a7c.filesusr.com/ugd/2bc61f_0292049e3d7e4b84bfd8dee94dfad1fc.pdf 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Recorded Practice Assignment Rubric 
 

Listening Assignment Links 
 

A  -little to no wrong notes or rhythms  
     -proper tempo is executed throughout  
     -articulation is executed throughout passage 
     -dynamic/balance---role/responsibility is executed throughout passage  
     -proper phrasing present 
     -intonation, air support and tone of the highest quality most of the time. 
B   -minimal wrong notes or rhythms  
     -proper tempo is executed most of the time 
     -articulation is executed most of the time 
     -dynamic/balance---role/responsibility is executed most of the time  
     -proper phrasing present most of the time 
     -intonation, air support and tone of the highest quality, most of the time. 
C  -SUBMITTED UP TO 48HRS LATE  
     -wrong notes or rhythms common 
     -proper tempo is not recognized due to note and rhythm errors 
     -articulation is occasionally executed throughout passage 
     -dynamic/balance---role/responsibility is seldom executed throughout passage  
     -proper phrasing lacking 
     -intonation, air support and tone are inconsistent throughout passage 
F   -SUBMITTED AFTER 48HRS OF DEADLINE 
     -many wrong notes & rhythms  
     -tempo inconsistent 
     -articulation is missed often throughout passage 
     -dynamic/balance---role/responsibility is not recognizable 
     -phrasing not present 
     -intonation, air support and tone are not meeting standard 
Z  - recording not submitted  
 

The Viking March 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uu6FkPncgWs 

 
Allerseelen 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oo7AMwnBmaE 
 

Prelude and Rondo 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ucSbACSUfsw 

 
Tears of St. Lawrence 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97uajq-uDDs 
 

Flight of the Griffin 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bJkDhPUJvX8 

 
The Merry Widow 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aUq00ENXuxM 
 

Give Us This Day 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t78zqj8s2wQ 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



Army Band Video Links  Army Band Video Follow Up 

Flute 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wVWRzO2_r_Q 
 
Oboe 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jNaS_jy3_eI 
 
Clarinet 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eeD7xnj_XhU 
 
Bassoon 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sLfH38m-VF8 
 
Saxophone 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EE8c_Z4g0-s 
 
Trumpet 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CGeZeQ3CmzE 
 
French Horn 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bGQLBKzzwJk 
 
Trombone 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4fdhYpwAfr0 
 
Tuba/Euphonium 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-RR-DUJv6cs 
 
Percussion 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DPoEzXLmVjg 
 
Jazz Band 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6CH-IE99ZvU 
 

Remember to click the link below and 
complete the Google Form to submit your 

follow up response 
https://forms.gle/ENCEqujEunL4wSGM9 
 
 

 
 


